Alumni Band
Kiara (Donohue) Wolf ’92, ’97M.Ed., unrbandalum@hotmail.com

Do you find yourself automatically falling in step with whoever is walking next to you? Do you ever wonder what happened to the flag person who thankfully never hit you during a show? Whenever you hear “The Star Spangled Banner,” do you steel yourself for the cannon blast at the end? Do you ever tell band stories and realize people are staring blankly at you? If any of these describe you—you need to join the Alumni Band.

We keep in touch through a monthly newsletter and our Facebook page and meet annually at Homecoming. For more information on how you can become reconnected with people who share your experiences, contact Kiara Wolf at unrbandalum@hotmail.com. Join the fun, because band friends are forever.

The Center for Student Cultural Diversity Alumni Chapter
Ellen Houston ’95, ’05M.A., thecenter@unr.edu

The Center Alumni Chapter proudly took part in “Color Blind: Nevada Against Racism,” a lecture by Tim Wise, prominent antiracist author and educator. The Feb. 29 event was attended by 700 students, educators and community members, culminating a slate of Black History Month programming. Wise’s thought-provoking message provided a unique opportunity for attendees to experience a critical examination of race in America.

The Center Alumni Chapter is busy preparing for Annual Intercultural Month (AIM), a celebration of cultural diversity on campus held each April. Center alumni will be out in force at events such as the Annual Stompin’ with the Pack Step Show, Ally Week, the Hawaii Club Luau, Salsabration and the Own What You Think anti-hate speech campaign.

For a complete list of AIM events, visit www.unr.edu/thecenter or contact the Center for Student Cultural Diversity, (775) 784-4936.
College of Business Alumni Association
Melissa Molyneaux ’06, mmolyneaux@colliersreno.com

The College of Business Alumni Association is excited for the 21st Annual COBAA Golf Tournament May 10 at Wolf Run Golf Course. If you are interested in playing or sponsoring, please contact Anthony Puckett ’08, (775) 982-8611.

Our most exciting announcement is the first edition of the College of Business Alumni Association magazine. We’ll be sending out a survey to come up with the new name of this publication. In addition, we will be offering advertising opportunities. If you are interested in advertising, please contact Melissa Molyneaux, (775) 823-4674.

Fallon Alumni Chapter
Tina (Luke) Dakin ’71, ’84M.Ed., jtdakin@sbcglobal.net

In collaboration with the Churchill Arts Council in Fallon, the Fallon Alumni Chapter participated in the Patio at Oats Park Arts Center’s Brews and Blues grand opening event. We provided the “dogs” as a complement to the brews. The partnership worked well for both groups, as we reached folks who did not know of the alumni group.

It’s easy to fill a bus with a noisy crowd for a Wolf Pack game! Fans came out of the woodwork to take our rooter busses to the Nevada vs. UNLV football game Oct. 8 and the Nevada vs. Fresno State basketball game Jan. 21. As always, proceeds benefitted Fallon scholarships.

For additional information regarding upcoming events, visit us on Facebook: University of Nevada Alumni Association Fallon Chapter.

Native American Alumni Chapter
Sherry Rupert ’05, srupert@nic.nv.gov

The Native Alumni Chapter currently has two scholarships available—one for an incoming freshman and the other for a continuing University of Nevada student. Each is a $500 annual scholarship. Alumni fundraise throughout the year to provide the scholarships to a Nevada high school graduate who is an enrolled member of a Nevada tribe. For an application, please visit http://bit.ly/NAACscholarship. The application deadline is June 1.

Mark your calendar: The American Indian graduation ceremony will be May 6 at 3 p.m. in the Joe Crowley Student Union. During the ceremony, students are recognized for their accomplishments and given an honorary stole.

If you are interested in joining the chapter, please contact Kari...
The Nevada Football Alumni Chapter is making final preparations for its annual golf tournament and reunion June 1 at 1 p.m. at Lake Ridge Golf Course. This is a great fundraiser that enables current players to attend summer classes, which in turn helps the Wolf Pack maintain its high graduation rate.

Football alumni interested in playing in the tournament, joining us for reunion festivities, renewing membership or just contacting old football teammates should visit our new social website at nevadaalumnifootball.com, or contact Jim Farley, jfarley47@verizon.net, or join us on Facebook: Nevada Football Alumni. Go Wolf Pack!

Orvis School of Nursing Alumni Association
Jan (Pritchard) Brady ’63, ’88MBA, jvcrsswrd@aol.com

OSNAA awarded its annual scholarship this past fall to a senior nursing student, Michael Coudriet ’98, ’11. Michael is a Reno native who is married with three children. He has a degree in education and has been a high school teacher and youth pastor. A nursing career “spoke” to him, and he graduated in December from Orvis School of Nursing. Michael is now employed at Renown Regional Medical Center. OSNAA is proud to have helped such a deserving student achieve his goal.

OSNAA is looking forward to converting its scholarship fund to an endowed scholarship fund. This will insure that we will have an ongoing source of funds to award scholarships to future nursing students.

Students need scholarship funds now more than ever, and Nevada has a critical nursing shortage. To reach our goal, we need the help of every alumnus. If you have not made a donation or a pledge, please do so this spring. There are several ways to donate: Write a check for a lump sum, make a monthly pledge that is conveniently drawn automatically from your bank account or divide your donation into periodic payments.

To learn more about membership in OSNAA and our scholarship endowment fund, visit www.unr.edu/alumni/chapters and select Orvis School of Nursing Alumni Association.

Sacramento Alumni Chapter
Steve Park ’99, spark@ccareynkf.com

The Sacramento Alumni Chapter’s Annual Mystery Bus Trip found 40-plus revelers in the Gold Country for libations, good Italian fare and some really swell camaraderie. First stop—the lone Hotel for starters—plus. Following the directions of organizers Eppie Johnson ’51 and Kyle Ramos ’76, the harried bus driver eventually found the “city” of Jackson and the iconic Italian restaurant, Theresa’s Place. Fine food and beverage were capped off by spumoni ice cream. It just does not get better than that.

The trip raised $2,700 for our chapter scholarship fund.

We meet the second Tuesday of each month for lunch. For more information, visit www.nevadaalumnisacramento.org, or contact Steve Park, chapter president, (916) 367-6345 or spark@ccareynkf.com.

USAC Alumni Chapter
Michelle Cobb, mcobb@unr.edu

The USAC Alumni Chapter teamed up with the College of Business Feb. 15 in the Matheson-IGT Knowledge Center for a brand new workshop. Past and present USAC students gathered to learn the importance of studying abroad and how to incorporate it into resumes and job interviews. The presentation gave students a chance to discover new ways to think about their future careers. This new workshop focused on how to better market studying abroad experience to pursue careers and stand out in the job market. According to the Open Doors Report on Institute of International Education, only 1 percent of U.S. students currently study abroad. The USAC Alumni Chapter was especially excited about the event since one of the chapter’s goals is to provide USAC students with more information and support upon their return to campus.
GET YOUR CHAPTER ON.

AND ON. AND ON...

Whether you’re into “first and 10” or “hang ten,” there’s an alumni chapter for you. Join today at alumni.unr.edu